Derek Michael Walters
May 19, 1999 - March 15, 2022

Derek Michael Walters, 22, of Pueblo, passed away unexpectedly on March 15, 2022. He
is survived by his mother Michelle (Paul) Decker; sisters, Rachel (Brian), Sarah and
Emmalina; grandparents, Raymond and Mary; auntie Renae; and uncle Ray. Derek
enjoyed playing the guitar, fishing, camping, working on cars and playing his Xbox. He will
be forever loved and missed by all he leaves behind to cherish his memory. Memorial
Service, 10:00 am, Thursday March 31, 2022, Romero Family Funeral Home.
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Romero Family Funeral Home
110 Cleveland St., Pueblo, CO, US, 81004

Comments

“

Michelle and family. We are so sorry for your loss. Derek was a bright young man
and had a great heart. We send our love and prayers to all. Jason and Ginger

Jason Cordova - March 30 at 09:47 AM

“

Deanna Galvan sent a virtual gift in memory of Derek Michael Walters

Deanna Galvan - March 28 at 03:14 AM

“

Deanna Galvan sent a virtual gift in memory of Derek Michael Walters

Deanna Galvan - March 28 at 03:14 AM

“

This goes out to michelle and family im deeply aorry for ur loss ..im here for u
michelle ...

Josette Espinoza - March 27 at 08:18 PM

“

I've known Derek since he was a baby, this young man had a very big heart and allot
of love. He really enjoyed watching tv with the family, and having little talks. I love
you Derek I will never forget our little talks. May you rest in peace and fly with the
Angels. Your at peace now.

Deanna Galvan - March 27 at 09:52 AM

“

Deanna Galvan lit a candle in memory of Derek Michael Walters

Deanna Galvan - March 27 at 09:41 AM

“

Derek was an amazing cousin, and person, I remember watching him when he was
little,He was trying to change his life ,God had bigger plans for him RIP Derek,you'll
be forever missed

Amanda - March 26 at 10:53 PM

“

I’m so sorry for your loss. Derek was such an intelligent and unique person. He had
such a big heart and loved his family so much. My prayers are with the entire family.
Love you all.

Lisa Cordova - March 26 at 11:57 AM

“

I'm truly sorry for your loss... I just met him last year through a mutual friend but it
was apparent right away that he had a great personality and a big heart! I enjoyed
listening and watching him sing one of his favorite songs, Diablo by Mac Miller... He
would just get so into it and be smiling the whole time which made it hard not to have
a good time myself and smile and laugh right along with him! He'll be deeply
missed!!!

Mark Medina - March 26 at 12:39 AM

